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Large di�erence in the elastic properties offcc and hcp hard-sphere crystals
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W e report a num ericalcalculation ofthe elastic constants ofthe fcc and hcp crystalphases of

m onodisperse hard-sphere colloids. Surprisingly,som e ofthese elastic constants are very di�erent

(up to 20% ), even though the free energy, pressure and bulk com pressibility of the two crystal

structures are very nearly equal. As a consequence, a m oderate deform ation of a hard-sphere

crystalm ay m ake the hcp phase m ore stable than the fcc phase. This �nding hasim plications for

the design ofpatterned tem plates to grow colloidalhcp crystals. W e also �nd that,below close

packing,thereisa sm all,butsigni�cant,di�erencebetween thedistancesbetween hexagonallayers

(c=a ratios)offcc and hcp crystals.

The sim plest regular close-packed structures ofhard,
sphericalparticles are the face-centered cubic (fcc) and
hexagonal close-packed (hcp) structures (see Fig. 1).
Close to m elting, the Helm holtz free energies ofthese
two crystalstructuresdi� erby lessthan 0.05% [1,2,3].
As a consequence,hard-sphere colloids (the experim en-
talrealization ofelastic hard spheres) rarely crystallize
directly into them orestablefccstructure.Rather,crys-
tallization initially resultsin theform ation ofarandom ly
stacked crystal[4,5]. The latterthen slowly transform s
to thestablefccstructure[3,6,7,8].However,purehcp
crystalshaverecently been grown by colloidalepitaxy on
patterned tem plates[9].Ata given density,notonly the
freeenergies,butalso thepressuresand com pressibilities
ofthe fcc and hcp phases are very sim ilar. O ne m ight
therefore be tem pted to suppose that these two crystal
phasesaresim ilarin alltheirtherm odynam icproperties.
Surprisingly,thisisnotthecase.InthisLetterwepresent
calculationsofthe elasticconstantsoffcc and hcp hard-
spherecrystals.W e show thatsom eoftheseelasticcon-
stantsm ay di� erby asm uch as20% .Asa consequence,
a m oderate deform ation ofthe hard-sphere crystalm ay
changethe relativestability ofthe two crystalphases.
A hom ogeneousdeform ationofasolid can bedescribed

by the transform ation m atrix �ij thatrelatesthe carte-
sian coordinates xj ofa point in the undeform ed solid,
to the coordinatesx0i in the deform ed solid:x0i = �ijxj,
where sum m ation of repeated indices is im plied. The
(isotherm al)elasticconstantsofa crystalarem osteasily
de� ned in term s ofan expansion ofthe Helm holtz free
energy F (N ;V;T) in powers ofthe Lagrangian strains
�ij [10]:

F (�ij)=V = F (0)=V + Tij(0)�ij +
1

2
Cijkl�ij�kl

+
1

6
Cijklm n�ij�kl�m n + ::: (1)

The Lagrangian strain param eters�ij are related to the
deform ation m atrix through �ij � 1

2
(�ki�kj � �ij). In

Eq.1,the coe� cientsTij(0)are sim ply the com ponents
ofthe stress tensor at zero deform ation,Cijkl are the
second-order elastic constants, Cijklm n are the third-
order elastic constants,and so on. For a system under
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FIG .1: Sketch ofthe structures ofthe regular close-packed

fcc crystal(left) and hcp crystal(right). Inequivalentclose-

packed layers are labeled with the letters A,B and, in the

case offcc,C.An fcc crystalhasAB C AB C :::stacking and

an hcp crystalhas AB AB AB :::stacking. The c=a ratio is

the distance between two close-packed layers divided by the

distancebetween neighboringparticlesin aclose-packed layer.

The �gures show the de�nitions ofthe x,y and z directions

referred to in the text.

hydrostaticpressureP ,thecom ponentsofthestressten-
sorareTij = � �ijP .
Thefcclatticehasonly3independentelasticconstants

[10](C1111 � C11,C1122 � C12 and C2323 � C44 in the
coordinatefram eofthecubicunitcell).In whatfollows,
we use this Voigt notation (Cij) to denote the second-
orderelasticconstants.
In order to com pare the elastic constants ofthe fcc

and hcp crystals,we used the coordinate system shown
in Fig.1,with the x and y directions in the hexagonal
planesand thez direction perpendicularto theseplanes.
Forhcp (with hexagonalsym m etry),therearesixdistinct
elastic constants,� ve ofwhich are independent[10]. To
m akea term -by-term com parison ofthefccand hcp elas-
ticconstant,itisconvenientto ignorethefullsym m etry
ofthe fcc crystal,and only use the factthatthe crystal
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also hasa lowerrhom bohedralsym m etry.Ifthesym m e-
try werereally rhom bohedral,thefcccrystalwould have
six independentelasticconstants.But,ifwetakethefull
fcc sym m etry into account,only three are linearly inde-
pendent;theusualfccelasticconstantscan beexpressed
aslinearcom binationsofthe rhom bohedralelastic con-
stantsC 0

ij: C11 = 4C 0

11
� 3C 0

33
,C12 = C 0

33
+ C 0

12
� C 0

11

and C44 = C 0

33
� 1

2
(C 0

11
+ C 0

12
).

W e com puted the elastic constantsby calculating the
stress response to a sm allapplied strain,using m olecu-
lardynam icssim ulations[11]. Atzero deform ation,the
stressresponse ofa system with isotropic pressure P is
given by a generalization ofHooke’slaw:

@Tij

@�kl
= (�ij�kl� �il�jk � �jl�ik)P + Cijkl (2)

For the M D sim ulations,we used the event-based algo-
rithm described by Rapaport[12].Thepressuretensoris
calculated as the tim e average ofthe dyadic productof
the collisionalm om entum exchange vectorand the par-
ticleseparation vectorforeach two-particlecollision[13].
W eperform ed sim ulationsfora rangeofam plitudesof

each type ofdeform ation. The second-orderelastic con-
stants were deduced from the linear part ofthe stress-
strain relation. In principle, all elastic constants can
also be calculated in a single sim ulation using  uctua-
tion m ethods[14,15,16].However,thesem ethodssu� er
from slow convergence [14]. W e found the stress-strain
m ethod to be the m oste� cient.
For som e deform ations,we also com puted the third-

orderelastic constantsfrom the second derivative ofthe
stresstensorwith respectto deform ation:

@2Tij

@�rs@�tu
= 2�tu�rsTij + (�it�jr + �ir�jt)Tsu

� �ut(�irTjs + �jrTis)

� �sr(�jtTiu + �itTuj)

� �utCijrs + �itCujrs + �jtCiurs

� �srCijtu + �irCsjtu + �jrCistu

+ �rtCijsu + Cijrstu (3)

The third-order elastic constants Cijrstu appear in the
lastterm .
Thesim ulationswereperform edon system swith 6� 6�

6 = 216,12� 12� 12= 1728and 24� 24� 24= 13824par-
ticles.The m axim um applied deform ation atlowerden-
sitieswas4� 10� 3;higherdensitiesrequired even sm aller
deform ationstokeep thestressresponselinear.Them ea-
sured elasticconstantsbetween them elting point(pack-
ingfraction � = 0:54329[17])and closepackingaregiven
in tableI.
At alldensities, the values of the fcc and hcp elas-

tic constants di� er signi� cantly (see Fig.2). The rela-
tive di� erences between the elastic constants appear to
rem ain approxim ately constant over the entire density
range. The largest di� erence between fcc and hcp (up
to 20% )wasfound forC 0

12
.Yet,the com pressibilitiesof
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The curvesonly serve asguidesto the eye.
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FIG .3: Variation ofthe fcc and hcp free energy with de-

form ation � (see Eq.4). The sym bols indicate the results of

Einstein free energy calculations (see text). The continuous

curveswere com puted on basis ofthe calculated second and

third order elastic constants. The error bars ofthe Einstein

free-energy calculations are about one sixth the size ofthe

sym bols.The two horizontalarrowsshow the predictionsfor

�f obtained by neglecting the third-orderelastic constants.

the two phasesare identicalto within the m easurem ent
error. For instance,at m elting: K T

fcc = 0:02422(5)vs.

K T
hcp = 0:02424(5) (for 1728 particles). W e com puted

these com pressibilitiesin two ways:(a)from the appro-
priatelinearcom bination ofelasticconstantsand (b)di-
rectly from theequation ofstate[18].Theresultsarethe
sam e,to within the statisticalerror. At the sam e den-
sity,thepressuresofthefccand hcp phasesarealso very
sim ilar:Pfcc = 11:568(1)and Phcp = 11:571(1).Finally,
the free energies di� er only by about 1:12(4) 10� 3kB T
perparticle[1,2,3].

The di� erence between the fcc and hcp elastic con-
stants is surprising because,already in 1967,Stillinger
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� N C
0

11 C
0

12 C
0

13 C
0

14 C
0

33 C
0

44

0:543 13292 fcc 90.51(6) 13.56(7) 7.51(7) -8.77(4) 96.7(1) 32.22(6)

hcp 87.39(8) 15.95(7) 7.7(1) 0 96.56(9) 33.79(4)

hcp 87.0(1) 15.82(9) 7.83(8) 0 97.1(1) 33.90(5)

0:543 216 fcc 90.50(8) 13.8(1) 7.57(8) -8.75(6) 97.0(1) 32.4(1)

hcp 87.39(7) 16.6(1) 7.56(9) 0 96.67(9) 35.0(1)

0:550 216 fcc 99.41(9) 15.2(1) 8.4(1) -9.65(4) 106.16(8) 35.76(4)

hcp 95.88(6) 17.9(1) 8.6(1) 0 106.1(1) 37.38(7)

0:576 13292 fcc 146.42(8) 21.86(7) 12.1(1) -13.82(6) 156.1(1) 52.33(5)

hcp 142.1(1) 25.64(7) 12.36(8) 0 155.78(9) 54.56(4)

0:576 216 fcc 146.1(1) 21.8(2) 12.1(1) -14.3(1) 156.3(3) 52.8(4)

hcp 141.8(1) 25.8(1) 12.44(9) 0 156.1(4) 54.9(1)

0:628 216 fcc 366.4(6) 51.6(4) 26.4(5) -35.4(1) 392(1) 133.7(2)

hcp 356.9(4) 60.3(6) 27.3(3) 0 390(1) 138.2(1)

0:681 216 fcc 1463(3) 189(2) 89(2) -145(2) 1563(3) 535(2)

hcp 1423(3) 223(3) 97(1) 0 1559(2) 557(2)

0:733 216 fcc 1:10(1)� 10
5
1:28(1)� 10

4
6:1(2)� 10

3
� 1:05(3)� 10

4
1:17(2)� 10

5
4:05(4)� 10

4

hcp 1:08(1)� 10
5
1:52(1)� 10

4
5:4(1)� 10

3
0 1:17(1)� 10

5
4:08(1)� 10

4

TABLE I: Second-orderelastic constantsoffcc and hcp hard-sphere crystalsatdensitiesbetween the m elting pointand close

packing. The values for the hcp structure with c=a =
p
8=3 are shown in upright font. The (alm ost identical) results for a

fully relaxed c=a ratio: c=a =
p
8=3(1� 7:5� 10

� 4
)at� = 0:543,are shown in italics. The sim ulation equilibration tim e was

1� 10
4
collisionsperparticle.D ata were collected during typically 2� 10

6
collisionsperparticle forthe216 particle system ,and

6� 10
4
collisions perparticle for the 13292 particle system . For each deform ation,8 sim ulations were done at di�erentstrain

am plitudes to check linearity ofthe stress response. The calculations ofthe stress-strain curve for each type ofdeform ation

involved sim ulationstotaling severalbillion collisions6:4� 10
9
collisions(one week on an Athlon 1600+ CPU).

fcc hcp

C
0

111 � 2:0(1)� 10
3

� 2:1(1)� 10
3

C
0

112 � 7:3(9)� 10
1

� 7:9(9)� 10
1

C
0

122 � 3:2(9)� 10
2

� 4:2(8)� 10
2

C
0

222 � 1:71(8)� 10
3
� 1:71(8)� 10

3

TABLE II:Values for the com puted third-order elastic con-

stants at m elting (� = 0:54329). These num bers were ob-

tained forfcc and hcp system scontaining 13292 particles.

and Salsburg [19]had pointed out that a sim ple free-
volum e m odelpredictsthatthe fcc and hcp elastic con-
stantsshould be equal. However,they also showed that
pairand tripletcorrelation e� ectscan lead to di� erences.
Still,we were surprised by the m agnitude ofthe com -
puted di� erences,in particularforC0

12
.To double-check

ourcalculationsofthe elasticconstants,weperform ed a
second,fully independent calculation where we directly
com puted thefreeenergy ofthecrystalsin variousstates
ofdeform ation.Thefreeenergyofthe(deform ed and un-
deform ed)crystalswascalculated using a 20-pointEin-
stein integration [17].W efound thattheresultsobtained
by the two m ethodswerecom pletely consistent.Forex-
am ple,in Fig.3,we show the resultsofthe two calcula-
tionsforfree energy changedue to a deform ation ofthe
form

�ij =

0

@
1+ � 0 0
0 1=(1+ �) 0
0 0 1

1

A (4)

Tolowestorderin �,� F=V = (� 2Txx+ C11� C12)�2,for
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FIG .4:Equilibrium anisotropy (� � 1� c

a
=
p

8

3
)forthe hcp

hard sphere crystalasa function ofpacking fraction.

thisdeform ation.Asthe � gure shows,the di� erencesin
elasticconstantsC 0

11
and C 0

12
,forfccand hcp,aresolarge

thata deform ation of1.2% isenough to m akehcp m ore
stablethan fcc.Thefreeenergy increaseofthefccphase
due to a deform ation of2% is � ffcc = 1:93(1)� 10� 2,
while for hcp it is only � fhcp = 1:66(1)� 10� 2. Fig.3
also showsthee� ectofthethird-orderelasticconstants.
To within thestatisticalaccuracy ofoursim ulations,the
relevantthird-orderelasticconstants(see tableII),were
found to bethesam eforfccand hcp.Hence,they donot
a� ectthefreeenergy di� erencebetween thetwo lattices.

Fortheundeform ed fccsystem ,allthreediagonalcom -
ponentsofthe pressure tensorare equal. However,this
does not hold for a hcp system at the sam e c=a-ratio
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(i.e.forthesam espacingbetween theclosepacked [111]-
planes). Ifwe � x the c=a ratio atthe fcc value (

p
8=3),

the stresses exhibit a slight anisotropy. For the 13292
particle system Txx and Tyy are equal(asthey should):
Txx = � 11:587(1),Tyy = � 11:588(1). However,Tzz is
signi� cantly di� erent:Tzz = � 11:537(1).From Eq.1,we
can derivewhatchangein thec=aratioisneeded tom ake
thepressureisotropic.W e� nd that,atm elting,isotropy
isrestored fora c=a ratio of

p
8=3(1� 7:5(2)� 10� 4).At

higherdensities,thisvalue approachesthe close-packing
valuec=a =

p
8=3,ascan beseen in Fig.4.Stillingerand

Salsburg[19]used thecell-clusterm ethod toestim atethe
di� erenceofthefcc and hcp c=a ratios.O ursim ulations
show that, close to m elting, the e� ect is one order of
m agnitudelargerthan predicted.Thefreeenergy di� er-
encebetween theequilibrium hcp and fcccrystalsisonly
slightly changed by thisrelaxation ofthe hcp c=a ratio:
itbecom es1:050(5)� 10� 3kB T perparticleforN = 13292
atm elting.
As can be seen from the results in table I for � =

0:543 | wherethec=a ratio di� ersm ostfrom fcc| the
e� ect ofrelaxing c=a to its equilibrium value,is barely
signi� cant. For this reason,m ost hcp elastic constants
in table I were com puted for c=a =

p
8=3. The table

also shows that the elastic constants depend som ewhat
on system size,butthe e� ectistoo sm allto change the
qualitativepicture.

In colloidal-epitaxy experim ents[9],thebesthcp crys-
tals were obtained when the patterned tem plate was
stretched by 2:6% with respect to the expected lattice
spacing atthe experim entalpacking fraction (� = 0:68).
Thetem platesused m atched a diagonalcutthrough the
xy planeofFig.1.Togetherwith thestressproduced by
gravity (resulting in a strain perpendicular to the tem -
plate plane of� 2:8% ),this strain is com parable to the
strain ofEq.4and would resultin afreeenergydi� erence
ofabout3� 10� 2kB T per particle in favor ofhcp. The
present sim ulation results m ay help experim entalists in
designing optim altem platesto grow selectively colloidal
hcp orfcc crystals.

W e thank Jacob Hoogenboom (Universiteit Twente)
for inspiring discussions about his experim ental work.
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